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A whole-rock geochemical study was carried out on sandstones from the Upper Cretaceous Bozeº Formation in the
southeastern part of the Apuseni Mountains (Romania) in order to constrain their provenance and depositional setting. The
geochemical results were compared and integrated with previously reported provenance indicators, such as framework
composition and heavy mineral assemblages. The chemical composition is similar for all samples investigated, with limited
ranges for both major oxides and trace elements. The sandstones are potassic (Na2O/K2O < 1) and can be classified mainly
as arenites with a few greywackes. Their immature to relatively mature character is revealed by the SiO2/Al2O3 ratios, ranging
between 3.90 and 11.25, as well as their high Sr/Rb ratios. The source rocks were affected by weak to moderate chemical alteration, as indicated by the specific index (CIA), with values between 47 and 71. The detrital material was influenced by a little hydraulic sorting during transportation, while post-depositional effects were limited to K-metasomatism. Two major
potential source types were identified based on the chemical composition of the samples studied: a felsic magmatic arc and
a recycled, quartzose metasedimentary basement. Our data indicate that the depositional setting is likely to be on a convergent margin. The results are consistent with uplifted and exhumed Transylvanian basement as the major source area.
Key words: geochemistry, provenance, Upper Cretaceous, Bozeº flysch, Apuseni Mountains.

INTRODUCTION
As material eroded from active tectonic regions and subsequently stored in adjacent basins, sediments are typically an archive of the geological history of an area from both tectonic and
geodynamic points of view. The mineralogical and geochemical
composition of sedimentary rocks reflects the characteristics of
their source areas, as well as the processes that affected the
detrital material during transport and deposition, through weathering, sorting, recycling and diagenesis (Bhatia, 1983). Many
analytical approaches, e.g. based on modal distribution of detrital grains, heavy mineral assemblages, bulk rock geochemical
composition or mineral geochemistry are applied in provenance
studies, each one with its own advantages and disadvantages
(e.g., von Eynatten and Gaupp, 1999; Weltje and von Eynatten,
2004). Among these, major and trace element whole-rock analysis is widely applied to reconstruct the geodynamic setting of
sedimentary basins, as each plate tectonic configuration results
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in diverse tectono-magmatic suites with different chemical characteristics, transferred to the subsequent sedimentary rocks
(Bhatia, 1983; Roser and Korsch, 1988).
Part of the Alps–Carpathians–Dinarides chain, Apuseni
Mts. is the result of collision between the Tisia and Dacia continental blocks during the Cretaceous, due to the closure of the
Transylvanian Ocean (East Vardar Ocean after Schmid et al.,
2008), part of the Tethys Ocean (Sãndulescu, 1975). The
Apuseni Mountains consist of three major tectonic units: the
Bihor Unit (Autochthon), the Apusenides (also known as the Internal Dacides) and the Western Transylvanides (Sãndulescu,
1984, 1994; Balintoni, 1994, 1997). The Bihor Autochthon represents the basement unit, and it is composed of metamorphic
rocks and Variscan granites, partially overlain by a Permo-Mesozoic sedimentary cover. As a result of Transylvanian Ocean
subduction, basement-cover nappes were emplaced during the
Mid-Cretaceous, and constitute the Western Transylvanides
and Apusenides. Following Mid-Cretaceous thrusting, deep
marine sedimentary deposition occurred, with siliciclastic successions being described as Gosau-type deposits, similar to
the Gosau Group from the Eastern Alps (Willingshofer et al.,
1999; Schuller, 2004; Schuller et al., 2009). The Bozeº Formation and the Gosau-type units from the Apuseni Mts. are interpreted as a post-tectonic cover of the obducted basement-cover nappes (Sãndulescu, 1984).
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The Upper Cretaceous sedimentary units of the Apuseni
Mts., such as the Bozeº Formation, are of a special importance
in deciphering the geodynamic history of the area, as they are a
key feature of the tectonics throughout the Alpine-Carpathian-Pannonian region (Willingshofer et al., 1999).
This is the first study in which the whole-rock geochemical composition of the Bozeº sandstones is determined and used to
constrain the sediment provenance, in order to add new data to
the basinal history of an important unit.

plasma-mass spectrometry (ICP-MS) at the University of South
Florida’s Center for Geochemical Analysis, Tampa, USA. Sample preparation was based on the lithium metaborate fluxed fusion procedure of Kelley et al. (2003). An additional five samples were analysed at ACME Analytical Laboratories Ltd., Vancouver, Canada, using X-ray fluorescence and ICP-MS, respectively, following a lithium metaborate-tetraborate fusion.
Accuracy for all determinations is 1% for major elements and
within 3–5% for most of the trace elements.

GEOLOGICAL BACKGROUND

PETROGRAPHIC RESULTS

In the southern part of the Apuseni Mts., only Jurassic and
Lower Cretaceous volcanic rocks and associated sedimentary
deposits of the Western Transylvanides and several nappe systems (Biharia and Codru) belonging to the Apusenides occur,
together with other units such as Jurassic granitoids, Cretaceous flyschoid or Gosau-type deposits, as well as Upper Cretaceous–Paleogene and Neogene extensional magmatites
(Balintoni, 1997; Fig. 1).
The Bozeº Formation crops out in the southeastern part of
the Apuseni Mts., and is represented by a Santonian–Campanian turbidite-type sedimentary sequence, consisting mainly of grey sandstones and silty marls, with microconglomeratic levels in the upper part and having an estimated
thickness of 3000 m (Dimian and Popa-Dimian, 1964; Tomescu
et al., 1969; Marincaº and Mânecan, 1971; Marincaº, 1973;
Bãlc et al., 2007, 2012). The Bozeº Formation is considered as
a part of the Western Transylvanides in the Apuseni Mts. (e.g.,
Ghiþulescu and Socolescu, 1941; Bleahu et al., 1981), and its
tectonic evolution is connected with the neighbouring, much
larger, Transylvanian Basin, a post-Cenomanian sedimentary
basin developed on the top of Middle Cretaceous basement
nappes (Krézsek and Bally, 2006).
There are few studies of the basinal history of the Bozeº
unit, and these refer mainly to the provenance. These studies
often made use of sedimentary and petrographic observations
to order to identify the transport direction of the detrital material
(e.g., Antonescu et al., 1963; Dimian and Popa-Dimian, 1964),
heavy minerals for unravelling the source rock type (Pojar et al.,
2014), or basinal modelling based on vitrinite reflectance in order to establish the depositional setting (Schuller, 2004).

SAMPLES AND ANALYTICAL METHODS
For petrographic and geochemical investigations, twenty
samples of fine- to medium-grained sandstones, considered as
representative, were collected from various exposures along
the numerous valleys which cut the Bozeº Formation (Fig. 2).
Petrographic investigation was carried out by means of optical microscopy on thin sections for all twenty samples. Of these,
for thirteen samples, framework petrography was performed
according to the Gazzi–Dickinson method (e.g., Dickinson,
1970; Ingersoll et al., 1984). Point-counting was performed on
300 grains per sample, while the cement was excluded.
For geochemical investigations, the rock samples were
crushed and pulverized to powder in agate mortars. Fifteen
samples were analysed for major elements at the Department
of Lithospheric Research, University of Vienna, Austria, using a
Phillips PW 2400 sequential X-ray Fluorescence (XRF) spectrometer on fusion glasses with a 1:5 samples to lithium
metaborate flux ratio. For the same samples, trace elemental
compositions were determined by means of inductively coupled

PETROGRAPHIC COMPONENTS

The samples studied are clast-supported, poorly-sorted,
massive sandstones, with carbonate cement. The main minerals include quartz, feldspars and micas, with accessory phases
such as zircon, garnet, and iron oxides and hydroxide. A consistent quantity of lithic fragments is also present. The clasts
are likely sourced from provenance areas outside the
depositional basin. Based on petrographic observations, the
Bozeº samples studied can be classified as lithic arenites.
Detrital quartz occurs in all samples as subrounded to angular, colourless monocrystalline grains, with either undulatory
or non-undulatory extinction. Very rare chert fragments were
observed. Feldspars are quantitatively subordinate to quartz,
the grains being often slightly rounded and quite fresh, with only
a few signs of alteration (mainly sericitisation). They are represented by plagioclase, with good polysynthetic twinning, and
K-feldspar, mainly as microcline. Minerals from the mica group
include laths of biotite and muscovite, characteristic for all samples, but a few grains of reworked glauconite were identified in
some of the samples studied. Biotite is more abundant than
white mica in most of the samples.
Lithic clasts are dominated by fragments of metamorphic
and volcanic rocks, sedimentary rocks being scarce. Metamorphic rocks are the major lithic constituents of the samples, and
are represented mainly by quartzite, together with a few gneiss
or extremely rare micaschist fragments. Volcanic fragments are
the major lithics only in a few samples, and consist of microphenocrysts, mainly of feldspar, within a fine-grained or glassy
groundmass. Sedimentary rock fragments are scarce, and observed only in coarse-grained samples; they include sandstone
grains and a very few siltstone fragments.
Bioclastic detritus consists exclusively of skeletal grains.
Easily recognizable, subangular to subrounded bioclasts appear frequently, and include fragments of small planktonic and
benthic foraminifers, red algae, radiolaria, and rare bivalves.
Cement is formed by micrite and sparry calcite, and constitutes
between 15 and 30% of all samples.
MODAL COMPOSITION

The framework mineralogy was identified by counting parameters such as monocrystalline quartz (Qm), polycrystalline
quartz (Qp, including the quartzite fragments and the occasional chert fragments), total feldspars (F), all micas (M), volcanic lithics (Lv), sedimentary lithics (Ls) and metamorphic lithics
(Lm, including the rare gneiss and micaschist fragments, but
not the quartzite), opaque minerals (O), and other phases
(Misc). Cement was not counted. The calculated parameters
were Q as total quartz (Q = Qm + Qp), L as the sume of lithics
(L = Lv + Ls + Lm) and Lt as total lithics (Lt = L + Qp). Raw data

Fig. 1. Position of the area studied on the map of Romania (upper left) and the geological map of the South Apuseni Mts., w ith the main tectonic units
(s i mpli fie d a fte r Ba l i ntoni e t a l., 2 0 0 9 )
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Fig. 2. Location of the samples studied within the Bozeê Formation (modified after Pojar et al., 2014)

expressed as percentage and calculated framework parameters are listed in Appendix 1*. The Bozeº sandstones are dominated by framework quartz (40–56.67%), while the lithics
(12.67–24%) and feldspars (11.76–17%) are subordinate, but
in almost equal quantities. Monocrystalline quartz (25–37.33%)
dominates over polycrystalline quartz (12.33–21.67%). The relatively large amount of quartz compared to the other unstable
components, such as feldspars or lithics (up to two times
higher) indicates that the Bozeº sandstones reached some degree of compositional maturity.
The two framework composition provenance diagrams of
Dickinson (Dickinson and Suczek, 1979; Dickinson, 1985) and
revised by Weltje (2006) were applied to the Bozeº unit, using
also data from the literature (Antonescu et al., 1963;
Suciu-Krausz et al., 2006). None of the cited studies provides
the raw data, therefore the results they provide were used for
different diagrams: QFL (quartz–feldspars–lithics) for data from
Suciu-Krausz et al. (2006), while for those of Antonescu et al.
(1963), which included the quartzite fragments within the
counted quartz, QmFLt (monocrystalline quartz–feldpars–total
lithics) was involved. Based on both, our own data and those
from the literature, the Bozeº sedimentary samples show a
wide spread throughout the fields of active magmatic
(undissected, transitional and dissected) arcs, as well as within
the recycled orogen field (Fig. 3). Considering only the re-evaluated fields after Weltje (2006), the Bozeº samples are more typical of a recycled orogen provenance, with only a few sedimentary samples displaying a magmatic arc signature.

WHOLE-ROCK GEOCHEMICAL RESULTS
Major and trace elemental composition of all samples investigated from the Bozeº Formation is shown in Appendix 2. The
sedimentary rocks are characterized by a relatively wide SiO2
content (53.39–79.82 wt.%, average 64.92 wt.%), and rather limited MgO (0.82–2.24 wt.%, average 1.34 wt.%). They are predominantly potassic (Na2O/K2O < 1), with low contents of Na2O
(0.81–2.08 wt.%, average 1.43 wt.%) and K2O (1.36–2.49 wt.%,
average 1.84 wt.%), respectively. The compositional ranges of
the remaining major elements are Fe2O3 (1.60–5.55 wt.%), MnO
(0.03–0.25
wt.%),
CaO
(1.21–19.16
wt.%),
TiO2
(0.27–0.74 wt.%) and P2O5 (0.05–0.17 wt.%).
Reflecting the ratio of quartz to clay and feldspar minerals,
and therefore indicating the maturity of the sedimentary rock,
the SiO2/Al2O3 values of Bozeº sandstones are between 3.90
and 11.25. The K2O/Na2O ratio, which is a proxy for the effects
of provenance and diagenesis, and indicating the quantity of
K-feldspar and mica versus albite-rich plagioclase, has values
between 0.76 and 2.62 for the Bozeº siliciclastic rocks. The diagram of Pettijohn et al. (1972), which makes use of SiO2/Al2O3
and Na2O/K2O logarithmic ratios to distinguish between different types of sediment lithologies, classifies the Bozeº rocks
mainly as litharenites, with a few greywackes (Fig. 4A), in accordance with the petrographic observations.
The Bozeº siliciclastic rocks are characterized by a limited
range of trace element contents with few exceptions such as
Cr = 23.95–196.40 ppm and Ni = 8.87–2827.99 ppm (Appen-

* Supplementary data associated with this article can be found, in the online version, at doi: 10.7306/gq.1306
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Fig. 3. QFL (quartz–feldspars–lithics) and QmFLt (monocrystalline quartz–feldspars–total lithics) provenance diagrams (after
Dickinson, 1985) for the Bozeê sediments, including data from Antonescu et al. (1963) and Suciu-Krausz et al. (2006)
Dotted lines mark the re-evaluated provenance fields after Weltje (2006): A – continental block provenance, B – magmatic arc
provenance and C – recycled orogen provenance

Fig. 4A – classification diagram based on major elements for the Bozeê sedimentary rocks (after Pettijohn et al.,
1972); B – discrimination diagram for post-depositional alteration processes which affected the Bozeê siliciclastic
rocks (after Long et al., 2008)

dix 2). The trace element values are in most cases almost similar to those of the average upper continental crust (UCC; Taylor
and McLennan, 1985; Fig. 5A), with depletion in Nb and Ta content relative to UCC values, which is a feature of sediments derived from continental sources (Williams et al., 2009).
A relatively uniform distribution of REE in detrital rocks is interpreted as a result of homogenization during sedimentary
processes. REE are generally considered to be immobile, with
only minor changes during sedimentation processes (Taylor
and Mclennan, 1985). The Bozeº sandstones show very little
variation of SREE, between 60 and 143 ppm, lower or equal to
UCC value (~143; Taylor and McLennan, 1985). On a
chondrite-normalized REE diagram (McDonough and Sun,

1995), the samples show similar fractionation patterns, resembling the average Post-Archean Australian Shale (PAAS) composite, which represents the post-Archean upper continental
crust (Taylor and McLennan, 1985; Fig. 5B). All samples are
enriched in light rare earth elements (LREE), with La to Pr contents averaging almost 100 times those of chondrite. The heavy
rare earth elements (HREE) are not as enriched as LREE, but
are still up to 10 times chondrite values. The Eu anomaly is usually interpreted in sedimentary rocks as being inherited from igneous source rocks (McLennan and Taylor, 1991; Taylor and
McLennan, 1985), and the Bozeº sandstones analysed are
characterized by a weak negative Eu anomaly, with values from
0.66 to 0.80 (Appendix 2).
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Fig. 5A – upper continental crust (UCC; after Taylor and
McLennan, 1985) – normalized multi-element spider diagram
for the Bozeê sedimentary rocks (as compositional range), the
most notable outlier samples in the case of the Ni content are
shown; B – chondrite-normalized REE (McDonough and Sun,
1995) patterns for the Bozeê sedimentary rocks (as
compositional
range), the composition of average
Post-Archean Australian Shale (PAAS; after McLennan, 1989) is
shown for comparison
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et al., 1993; Fedo et al., 1995). To quantitatively evaluate the
degree of chemical weathering and alteration, the chemical index of alteration (CIA; Nesbitt and Young, 1982; Fedo et al.,
1995) and chemical index of weathering (CIW; Harnois, 1988)
are commonly applied. These are calculated using the molar
proportions: CIA = [Al2O3/(Al2O3 + CaO* + Na2O + K2O)] · 100
and CIW = [Al2O3/(Al2O3 + CaO* + Na2O)] · 100, where CaO*
represents the CaO in the silicate fraction only, calculated according to the methods of McLennan (1993) and Fedo et al.
(1995). High CIA and CIW values (over 80) are considered to
be the result of the removal of labile cations (such as Ca2+, Na+,
K+) and enrichment in the stable residual elements (such as
Al3+, Ti4+) during weathering and alteration; conversely, low CIA
and CIW values (up to 50) are characteristic of little or no chemical alteration (Nesbitt and Young, 1982, 1984; Harnois, 1988;
Fedo et al., 1995). The CIA values of the Upper Cretaceous
Bozeº sandstones range from 47 to 71 (mean 60; Appendix 2),
indicating low to mainly moderate degrees of alteration in the
source areas. The CIW-index of the Bozeº sedimentary rocks
ranges from 53 to 82 (mean 68; Appendix 2), also suggesting a
moderate to high degree of weathering.
As CIA and CIW index values may result in misleading conclusions for samples with highly variable CaO contents, Cullers
(2000) proposed a modified index which excludes the CaO content: CIW’ = [Al2O3/(Al2O3 + CaO* + Na2O)] · 100. For the
Bozeº sandstone samples, the CIW’ index has values between
69 and 90 (mean 80), which can be interpreted as indicating a
moderate to high weathering degree of the source rocks (Appendix 2), in agreement with the previously discussed chemical
indices.
Being sensitive to weathering processes, the SiO2/Al2O3 ratio is a significant parameter indicating the maturity of sedimentary rocks (Roser and Korsch, 1986; Roser et al., 1996). Average SiO2/Al2O3 values in unaltered igneous rocks range from
~3.0 (basic) to ~5.0 (acidic), while values >5.0 in sediments are
an indication of progressive maturity (Roser et al., 1996). This
ratio increases as quartz survives preferentially relative to feldspars and lithic fragments. The SiO2/Al2O3 values of Bozeê
sandstones are between 3.90 and 11.25, indicating a low to
moderate sediment maturity, as shown also by the relatively
large quantity of feldspar and lithics. The high Sr/Rb ratios
(1.27–6.84), all above unity, indicate that Sr-rich feldspars in the
original sediment had undergone little transformation into (normally Rb-rich) clay minerals, a feature of relatively immature
and ill-sorted sediments (Winchester et al., 2003).
EFFECTS OF HYDRAULIC SORTING ON CHEMICAL COMPOSITION

INTERPRETATION OF GEOCHEMICAL DATA
The geochemical signatures of sedimentary rocks can be
severely influenced by surficial alteration of the source rocks
and by climatic and weathering conditions during the transport
and deposition of the eroded material, as well as by
post-depositional processes (McLennan et al., 1993). Therefore, it is important to evaluate the possible influence of factors
such as alteration, sorting or diagenesis in order to use the geochemical data for interpreting the provenance and depositional
setting of the Bozeº sandstones.
SOURCE AREA WEATHERING AND SEDIMENT MATURITY

Chemical weathering of the source rocks has a large influence on the major element geochemistry of the resulting
siliciclastic material (Nesbitt and Young, 1982, 1984; McLennan

During sediment transport and deposition, hydraulic sorting
can cause enrichment in weathering-resistant minerals, such
as zircon, monazite, titanite, garnet or apatite (Nesbitt and
Young, 1996). As these minerals are the main hosts for some
trace and rare earth elements, their preferential accumulation
may result in irregular chemical variation of such chemical elements (e.g., Zr, Y, Nb, Ta, Gd, Yb; McLennan et al.,1990). The
abundances of P2O5, Y, Nb or Ta are relatively constant for the
Bozeº sandstones, and a heavy mineral accumulation is excluded by their correlation indices with SiO2, which are very low
in all cases (between 0.02 and 0.3).
The GdN/YbN ratio ranges between 1.0 and 2.0 in most upper crustal igneous rocks and post-Archean sedimentary deposits, while only slight enrichment in monazite in sediments
will result in a high increase of this ratio (up to 3.0 or more,
McLennan et al., 1993). The Bozeº sedimentary samples possess relatively low GdN/YbN ratios (1.11–1.62; Appendix 2) in
the range of upper crustal rocks, which points to no enrichment
in monazite.
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The Zr content (103–322 ppm), for some samples higher
than PAAS (210 ppm, McLennan et al., 1983) or UCC
(190 ppm, Taylor and McLennan, 1985) values, might indicate
some zircon addition, which may cause enrichment in Th and
HREEs too (Cullers et al., 1987). There is a relatively weak correlation for Zr versus Th (r = 0.49) and Zr versus SHREEs
(r = 0.57) for the Bozeê samples, attesting that zircon has a little
influence over the abundances of these elements, but a positive and high correlation coefficient (r = 0.91) for Zr and Hf, due
to their similar behavior. However, due to the resistance of zircon to chemical weathering and erosion, Zr enrichment may occur not only because of hydraulic sorting, but also through recycling processes of an old sedimentary source, possibly metamorphosed (McLennan et al., 1993).
Therefore, it can be interfered that heavy mineral accumulation is not significant in the case of the Bozeº samples. This is
also supported by the relatively short distance of detritus transportation as inferred by the presence of angular to subangular
lithic and quartz grains, as well as by the relatively high quantity
of feldspar.
EFFECTS OF DIAGENESIS ON CHEMICAL COMPOSITION

Post-depositional alteration can drastically alter the geochemistry of sedimentary rocks. Among the most important
diagenetic processes to evaluate are silicification and
K-metasomatism (Fedo et al., 1995), which might result from hydrothermal metasomatism or syndepositional interaction with
seawater at low temperatures (Van Kranendonk, 2006, and references therein). Such post-depositional processes could cause
leaching of Ca, Mg and Na, and enrichment in Si and K (Cullers
et al., 1993). Minor post-depositional silicification and some degree of K-metasomatism are revealed by the K2O/Na2O and
SiO2/Al2O3 ratios of the Bozeº deposits (Fig. 4B).
Redistribution of alkalis during diagenesis can be evaluated
also using the A-CN-K [Al2O3-(CaO*+Na2O)-K2O] and
A-CNK-FM [Al2O3-(CaO*+Na2O+K2O)-(FeO*+MgO)] triangular
diagrams after Nesbitt and Young (1989) and Camiré et al.
(1993), where CaO* represents the calcium oxide accommodated only in silicates and FeO* the total iron oxide content. In
the A-CN-K diagram the Bozeê sandstones define a trend
which is not parallel to the CN-K line (Fig. 6), implying that
K-metasomatism may have been a factor in affecting the composition of the sedimentary rocks (McLennan et al., 1993; Fedo
et al., 1997). In the A-CNK-FM diagram (Fig. 7), no clear trend
can be observed, all samples being positioned close to the igneous rocks line, though around the trend towards an ideal illite
and muscovite composition, which points to the same
K-metasomatism. K-addition during deposition and diagenesis
is also supported by the presence of rare glauconite grains.

Fig. 6. A-CN-K (CIA) ternary diagram (mol %) showing
composition of the Bozeê sediments
(after Nesbitt and Young, 1982)
Data for tonalite, granodiorite, granite are from Condie (1993); average upper crust (UC) is from Taylor and McLennan (1985);
Post-Archean Australian Shale (PAAS) data is after McLennan
(1989); Bi – biotite, Chl – chlorite, Cpx – clinopyroxene, Gbs –
gibbsite, Hbl – hornblende, ill – illite, Kfs – K-feldspar, Kln –
kaolinite, Ms – muscovite, Pl – plagioclase, Sm – smectite

SOURCE ROCK COMPOSITION AND MATERIAL RECYCLING

Geochemical parameters, including major elements as well
as selected trace elements, have been widely used to discriminate the source composition for detrital sedimentary rocks
(Bhatia, 1983; Roser and Korsch, 1985, 1986, 1988; Bhatia and
Crook, 1986). However, discrimination diagrams based on the
abundance of some elements, such as Na or K, must be treated
with caution, because of their high mobility during depositional
processes (e.g., Wronkiewicz and Condie, 1987; McLennan et
al., 1993, 2003). In contrast, the abundance of some elements,

Fig. 7. A-CNK-FM ternary diagram (mol %) showing
composition of the Bozeê sediments
(after Nesbitt and Young, 1982)
Compositions of average Archean upper crust (AAUC) and average
upper crust (UC), respectively, are after Taylor and McLennan
(1985); trends are shown for idealized weathering of (a) basalts, (b)
AAUC, (c) granodiorites and granites, as well as (d)
K-metasomatism and (e) Mg-metasomatism trends; other explanations as in Figure 6
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such as REEs, Hf, Ti, Cr, Co, Zr, Nb, Y, Th and Sc, is preserved
in sedimentary rocks through weathering processes, because
of their relative immobility (Taylor and McLennan, 1985). In the
case of Bozeê siliciclastic rocks, our data support the assertion
that moderate to severe chemical weathering prior to sedimentation resulted in at least moderately mature rocks, later affected by diagenesis processes, thus major oxides and relatively mobile elements are not further considered as discriminating factors for determining the provenance and discussing
the tectonic setting of these sedimentary rocks.
Lithic clasts are among the best proxies for identifying the
composition of the detrital sources. For the Bozeê sedimentary
rocks, metamorphic and volcanic rocks are potential source
rocks. More precisely, the metamorphic source is likely represented by a metasedimentary unit, as revealed by the consistent quantity of quartzite clasts, together with the few micaschist
and gneiss fragments.
These two types of detrital sources are further supported by
the trace element geochemistry. An arc with a dominantly felsic
composition has a La/Th ratio that is rather low (<5) and uniform, while its Hf content varies between 3 and 7 ppm. Progressive unroofing of the arc and/or incorporation of sedimentary
basement rocks will increase the Hf content due to the release
of zircon (Floyd and Leveridge, 1987). The Bozeº sandstones
have La/Th ratios of 2.2 to 3.8 (Appendix 2), revealing the influence of a magmatic arc situated in close vicinity. A La/Th versus
Hf plot can provide information regarding the degree of recycling and the provenance of the sandstones (Floyd and
Leveridge, 1987; Floyd et al., 1991; Fig. 8A). The composition
of the Bozeº sedimentary rocks suggests a high contribution
from a felsic arc source, with some zircon input, which might result through erosion of a (meta)sedimentary unit.
Recycling of the sediments can be evaluated using elements such as Th, Sc and Zr (McLennan et al., 1993), as Th/Sc
ratio is very sensitive to compositional variations associated
with the provenance area (McLennan et al., 1990), while the
Zr/Sc ratio can monitor sedimentary recycling processes, due
to the resistance of zircon to chemical weathering and erosion.
A simple positive correlation between these two ratios is characteristic of first-cycle sediments, while for recycled sediments
the Zr/Sc ratio varies considerably in contrast to a smaller variation of the Th/Sc ratio (McLennan et al., 1993). On the Th/Sc
versus Zr/Sc plot (McLennan et al., 1993; Fig. 8B), the Bozeº
sandstones form a tight cluster close to the compositional trend
from mantle to upper continental crust, but very close to and
displaying a tendency towards the sediment recycling trend.
This may indicates that, in the case of the Bozeê siliciclastic
rocks, the provenance was not controlled exclusively by the
source composition, and, aside from the first cycle sediments
provided through erosion of a continental crustal source, detrital
material resulting from erosion of an old (meta)sedimentary
source is implied.
Thorium is incompatible during magmatic crystallisation
(Taylor and McLennan, 1985), concentrating in late-formed
phases in igneous rocks, while scandium is compatible and is
found disseminated in mafic minerals. Fedo et al. (1997) have
shown that the sorting process does not affect Th/Sc ratios.
Therefore, Th/Sc ratio has been widely used to assess the composition of the sediment supplier. In the case of the Bozeº sedimentary rocks, Th/Sc ratio varies between 0.31 and 1.12 (Appendix 2), but is generally less than one (with only two exceptions) indicating possible contribution from a mafic source
(McLennan et al., 1993).
Chromium is a very useful trace element in identifying accessory detrital minerals (e.g., chromite), which are mainly
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Fig. 8. Diagrams for discriminating the source and intra-basin
sediment recycling of the Bozeê sedimentary rocks (A) after
Floyd and Leveridge (1987), (B) after McLennan et al. (1993)

hosted by mafic and ultramafic sources, such as ophiolites. The
Cr content of the Bozeê samples varies between 23.95 and
196.4 ppm, in some cases exceeding the average Cr content of
the upper continental crust (83 ppm, McLennan, 2001). Such
enrichment in Cr may suggest some input of mafic and ultramafic materials from the source area. However, mafic sources
would also cause enrichment of Ni and V, but, with very few exceptions (three samples for Ni and one for V), the Bozeê sediments have values below those of the UCC (44 ppm for Ni and
107 ppm for V; McLennan, 2001). From the outliers, only one
sample (1-VIN; 196.36 ppm for Cr, 122.55 ppm for V and
57.82 ppm for Ni) shows enrichment in all three ferromagnesian
trace elements Cr, Ni and V, as compared to UCC values, and
may have some true mafic components. For the other two, their
extremely high Ni content (of 245.29 and 2827.99 ppm) is not
correlated with equivalent high Cr or V amounts. As the mineralogical content of the samples (including the heavy mineral assemblage, Pojar et al., 2014) do not reveal any particular feature, no plausible explanation for such extreme Ni values has
been found up to now.
The trace element geochemical content of the Bozeê sandstones, combined with the type and abundances of lithic clasts,
is indicative of derivation by erosion and weathering of a volca-
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nic arc, with some contributions through recycling of an existing
quartzose metasedimentary source. Very small inputs from a
mafic-ultramafic source are possible.
IMPLICATION FOR TECTONIC SETTING OF DEPOSITION

Besides constraining source rocks, geochemical parameters have been applied to establishing the tectonic setting of detrital sedimentary rocks (Bhatia, 1983; Roser and Korsch, 1985,
1986, 1988; Bhatia and Crook, 1986). However, as mentioned,
certain elements (e.g., Na, K) are highly mobile during
depositional processes, and thus they have to be avoided in
discriminating the tectonic setting of deposition, certain trace elements considered as relatively immobile being favoured instead (Taylor and McLennan, 1985). Based on trace elements
considered as relatively immobile, discrimination diagrams
were established using actual depositional settings, and show
some limitations when applied to ancient sedimentary rocks
(Ryan and Williams, 2007), irrespective of the elements employed. Also, specific tectonic settings do not necessarily produce rocks with unique geochemical signatures (Bahlburg,
1998). Therefore, when assessing the tectonic setting, caution
is needed.
Various tectonic discrimination diagrams based on trace elements were developed by Bhatia and Crook (1986), allowing
clear differentiation among the four tectonic settings considered
to be the most common sites of greywacke deposition: oceanic
island arc, continental island arc, active continental margin and
passive margin. The Bozeº samples are clearly grouped in the
continental island arc field in the ternary diagrams La-Th-Sc or
Th-Co-Zr/10 (Fig. 9) of Bhatia and Crook (1986). Thus, deposition of the Bozeº sandstones most probably took place on a convergent margin in a continental volcanic arc setting. This includes
sedimentary basins located in the apical inter-arc, back-arc and
fore-arc environments of volcanic arcs developed over thin continental crust, as defined by Bhatia and Crook (1986).

Fig. 9. Tectonic setting discrimination diagrams for the Bozeê
sedimentary rocks based on trace elements
(after Bhatia and Crook, 1986)
A – oceanic island arc, B – continental island arc, C – active
continental margin, D – passive margin

COMPARISON AND INTEGRATION
WITH OTHER PROVENANCE INDICATORS
According to the whole-rock geochemical data, the sedimentary material of the Bozeº basin was provided mainly
through erosion of sources with intermediate-felsic composition, a metasedimentary basement and a volcanic arc. During
transport, the material was weakly sorted, but somewhat altered, the sedimentary material studied being generally moderately mature. This suggests a short transport distance from the
eroded sources. Deposition took place on a convergent margin.
But reconstructing the provenance of any sedimentary deposit requires an integrated approach of several analytical techniques (e.g., Weltje and von Eynatten, 2004). Thus, the provenance results based on geochemical compositions have to be
compared and, if possible, integrated with previous interpretations, e.g. heavy minerals or rock framework composition.
PROVENANCE COMPONENTS FOR BOZE SEDIMENTARY ROCKS

Heavy mineral assemblages as provenance indicators have
already been used in constraining the rock types and tectonic
units which acted as potential sources for the Bozeº sediments.
According to Pojar et al. (2014), the spectra of heavy minerals
are dominated by garnet (20.7 and 84.7% from the heavies)
which, together with a lower quantity of epidote (up to 11.2%)
and scarce staurolite, represent between 35 and 90% of the
heavy phases, and point towards a unit metamorphosed up to
amphibolite facies as the main source. The large quantity of
rounded zircon provided additional support for a mature, recycled sedimentary source, possible the same metamorphic unit,
while euhedral crystals of zircon, of which some are very elongated ones, are specific for magmatic deposits (Pojar et al.,
2014). The heavy mineral spectra reveal a much more consistent contribution from a metamorphic source, most probably a
metasedimentary unit as constrained by geochemical and
petrographic investigations, compared with input from a magmatic arc.
The QFL and QmFLt diagrams may contradict the provenance interpretation based on geochemical contents, as discussed by Weltje (2006) and reported in other studies (e.g.,
Mader and Neubauer, 2004; Kutterolf et al., 2008). For the
Bozeê unit, the provenance interpretation based on framework
rock composition follows the geochemical provenance constraints as regards the two types of clastic suppliers, i.e. a mature, recycled sedimentary source and a felsic, magmatic arc
(Fig. 3). However, according to the modal composition, quantitatively, the old sedimentary unit seems to have a larger detrital
contribution than the magmatic arc.
The results of the analytical techniques employed for the
Bozeê siliciclastic rocks, i.e. whole-rock geochemistry, modal
distribution and heavy minerals spectra, from both this study
and the literature (Antonescu et al., 1963; Suciu-Krausz et al.,
2006), are consistent in constraining the two major types of detrital suppliers. However, there are differences as regards the
quantitative estimations of different source contributions to the
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basin fill. The framework mineralogy and heavy minerals data
suggest a larger contribution of the metasedimentary basement
than that of the magmatic arc. By contrast, the geochemical
composition favours the arc as the major detrital provider, but
does not exclude a consistent contribution from the metamorphic unit. Such contradictory results are possible when combined methods are used (see the discussion of Kutterolf et al.,
2008). No method alone can be considered as the most accurate; therefore it is also difficult to decide which quantitative
provenance is the most probable, at least at the moment.
SOURCE AREA AND GEODYNAMIC SETTING OF THE BOZE
SEDIMENTARY BASIN

Based on the identified erosional structures on the sandstone
surfaces (such as groove, flute or deltoidal casts), as well as the
petrography of the coarser siliciclastic rocks, an E–W dominant
transport direction of the detrital material (in the present-day coordinates) was proposed by Antonescu et al. (1963) and Dimian
and Popa-Dimian (1964). The first authors also mentioned a subordinate W–E direction, a hypothesis not sustained by the later
authors. However, they interpreted the Bozeº area as the deepest part of the geosyncline, which was filled with sediments provided by the nearby Transylvanian hinterland.
The Transylvanian basement is a stack of basement-involved thrust sheets, which were assembled by the Mid-Cretaceous, consisting of Paleozoic crystalline units, ophiolites and
island-arc volcanic rocks, and a sedimentary cover of a Triassic
to mid-Cretaceous age (Krézsek and Bally, 2006 and references therein). Deep erosion of crystalline nappes beyond the
Late Cretaceous depositional areas, suggesting major pre-Late
Cretaceous uplift and exhumation (Krézsek and Bally, 2006),
was supported by fission-track studies (e.g., Dallmeyer et al.,
1999) and seismic interpretation (Krézsek and Bally, 2006).
The provenance indicators are in agreement with such a tectonic unit, although the fingerprint of the ophiolitic sources is difficult to constrain by heavy mineral concentrates (Pojar et al.,
2014), as ultramafic mineral indicators are sensitive to
diagenetic dissolution. However, a moderate input is corroborated by the various geochemical proxies. It might be that the
Cr-bearing minerals are present as a minor constituent in the
very fine fraction (<60 mm; Zimmermann and Bahlburg, 2003).
Basin modelling using vitrinite reflectance data on the
Bozeº flysch strata recorded a maximum thickness of about
7000 m with very low heat-flow values, was interpreted as indicating an ocean trench basin setting for the Bozeº sediments
(Schuller, 2004; Schuller et al., 2009). This hypothesis is not in
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agreement with the setting constrained by the geochemical
data, nor was sustained by other authors, based on tectonic arguments (e.g., Csontos and Vörös, 2004; Schmid et al., 2008,
Kounov and Schmid, 2013). However, the depositional setting,
as well as the palaeogeographical position, are still a matter of
debate, and require studies on a larger regional scale.

CONCLUSIONS
A whole-rock geochemical investigation of sandstones was
carried out to constrain the provenance and tectonic setting of
the Upper Cretaceous Bozeº Formation. Using geochemical
data, it was possible to categorize the sedimentary rocks as
litharenites and greywackes, the rocks being immature to moderately mature. This is due to the weathering of source rocks
and to the low degree of sorting and alteration during transport,
with only post-depositional K-metasomatism affecting the detrital material. The provenance interpretation based on geochemical composition was compared and integrated with other provenance indicators, such as the framework rock composition
and heavy mineral spectra. Two major source types, a felsic
magmatic arc and a mature, recycled metasedimentary basement, were constrained. These source types are consistent
with the Transylvanian basement as the major supply area,
which was uplifted, exhumed and intensely eroded. The
depositional setting is suggested to be on a convergent margin,
in connection with a volcanic arc developed over thin continental crust, although this hypothesis contradicts other ideas, and
further studies are necessary to clarify this tectonic question.
The present study reveals the importance of applying several analytical techniques to establish the provenance of a sedimentary succession. The various methods involved may give
complementary and/or contradictory results, thus offering a
better control on the data and increasing the accuracy of provenance interpretation.
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